
The group got together in the late fifties as
part o a a eneral revival of, traditional Irish
folk music Asked if they started by getting
together in the pub for a fewv tunes, Padldy
Moioney replied, "There was none of that
then, mostly we played in our own homes or
at clubs where there was no akcohoi--often
just in the neighbour's house."

The original band members are ail from
the Dublin area, with the addition in 1975 of
flute player Matt MaIloy. Not a native Dut>
liner, Mailoy hails from County Rosscom-
mon. Following MalIoy carne Derek Bel,
"The Peffast Cowboy,>' whose major instru-
ment. is the harp; thus comfpleting the fuît
range of traditional instruments.

PaddJy Moloney feels The Chieftains have
been influential in pramoting the ascent of,traditional rish music to world prominence,
and this has complemented the Irish peo-,
ple's desire to retain their culturat values, and
native language.

Their reception in Eire in the early days af
1963 was mixed, recalis Paddy. Most people
were appreciative, "although the purists
didin't 1k it-but they c4me around about
f ive years later."

Recognition outside of Eire came with
their U.¶. debut at London's Royal Albert
Hall in 1975 Paddy remembers that 1I wanited
ta, do a small Place, about a three hundred
seater, but aur promoter booked a six thou-

sand seater! " -owever, Paddy had no cause
for concern, as the hall was sold out in threè
weeks.

The weekly music paper Melody Maker
(published in London) macle The Chie tains
'band of the year' in 1975, further raising
diheir<profile. A North Amnerican tour fol-

.Knowledge of traditional Irish music had
been growing in North America prior to The
Chie tains' f irst tour. The band had f ive
albums out in the. States and Canada; 'and
Padldy feels that their first tour was successful
because "people were curious about aur
music." Paddy also thought that The Chief-
tains score ta the film Barry Lyndon haci
gained them further recognition. '

Asked if their success in Northl America
waseaslil won, Paddy replled: "h wasa bard

si0g ail right, but kt was a weil organixed
tour" that.left the bond wltb am deikated

Padldy credits the bond'. success t6 their-
"exciting arrangements of jigi andr reels that
are centuries aid." He said they only take
maternaI that is the marai ai the crof, andi
make new melodies from aid onès. Paddly
explaineri that many of the arrangrneents
talc. place on the road, andi Padldy fils the.
"«flying hours" putting air sicness bags ta
gond use."

In 1978 The Chieftains were inviteclto tour
China. After accepting the invitation on
condition that they be accomparaieri by afuIt
Chines. orchestra and a fiIn4 crew, The.
Chie"ins produced a film titiecife Chief-
tains in China, which is ta be releaseci on
February 18,1985..

theïr tmusic,,bur le rmnadS "itsislidp
'Ing him ome up Wlth soet" realand
tstesUrin hi na new direction.
1The band is alwys indemand, vitb Paddy

mmnt1oning tat they wigl "b.golng weltiawo
V87ebiaeng feceivediavatormyjt
Ar*lMa and Russlf-as we# as an invita-
tion tg, ata oChia.
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Irish 5tkp Dancef miciabelFlïtWeyThisis S a
tfaditionai torm oaIlrish dance--but MdieI
4s far from rdiional as lehlis àba need
thecustomarystoddfqp and kilt Michael ia
naturàl cOfl#lfnent ta TheChWtftais, as fie1
briaigs the same improvisational quuihiest.
donce as Mle Chieftains brlngta thekrms

Paddy bas no douW duht the band bas
re taiaied its origilnal direction in continulng
ta play the traditional fornisof tbeirnativ
music. Althaugb the band bas-diverslfle
into icoring films, Paddy feels tha theiiband
iAdIbe retumiing ta less commeroial ventures.

After 22 years of'experi'ence, The ChIef-
tains will be bringing a world dlass ad tot
Edmonton, that is appre<aWdby audiences
arauad the wrld. If you'vè got a b"e e*in-
Ing go and check theinauVoritt4ould b a
good show.

Three records: A hit, a nicety and some. excess vîiry
rcvm by Jenm Anderse

There 1 was, driving ak>ng and despising
nearly every' song sPewing Out Of the car
speakers. Chrissie Hfynde with that effete,
cooled-out, rôboto voice of bers (show me
the meaning indeed 1) Bryan Adams and Nis
sick, ail-froth, fio-beer schlock music (ah,
the perfect, boring Canadian!1) Bruce Cock-
burn battling hatred with his tear-stained
racket launcher (Onward Christian Hamn-
burger Helpersi)...

Anyway, there 1 was praying for somue
Cyndi Lauper, Bruce Springsteen, or even
just the Cars or Don Meflley, when 1 hear a
murky and oddly familiar guitar line. What's
this - an oldie?? Then that raw, funky,
unmistakeable voîoe which sounds like the
very heart of America:

He take the thunder
from the mountain

He take the lightning
from the sky

He bring the strong man

ta his beggingknee
He make the young girl's

marna cry
it wasn't somne obscure Creedence track

as 1 originally thought, but John Fogerty
himself. Back W'ith a vengeance after a gap-
ing nine-year absence, his voice cutting like a
whipsaw through the shit and corruption on
the airwaves.

If you have listened to "The Old Man

Down the Rcad" on the radio you know
what I mean, Real voodoo boogaloo. -And
the rest of the album is just as good ( in
case you haven't heard, Rolling Stone Save

The albums its are varied,,but most pos-
sess that distinctive Creedente feet that Fog-
erty own*s the patent rights to. There is a
finist.cass -rockabilly ("pig Train from Memn-
phis"). There is A-i heavy metal ("Mr.
Greed") featuring a propulsive rhythm that
most songs in this genre lack. And a nostalgic
ballad (1I Saw It On TV), ahingIy Iovely MSt
Lauper's "Alil Through thé Night". And finally
"Zanz Kant Danz", whose reggae isunCreed-
ence-ish as the synthesizer that gvlces it.

Two of the sangs, "'Searchlight" and the
titie track, seem a bit forced but are fine
otherwase. Aslde from this, Centoefieldsimply
briAis over wth youthful exuberance. Com-
ing after the messy Creedence break-up,
two excelent but commercially disastrous
solo albums, and his nine-year dry speli
(Fogerty must be pushing 40.by now) one
might have çxpected tired or cranky cyni-
cism. The high spirits come as a nioe surprise.

Even "Zanz Kant Danz," apparently an
attack on same former business manager, s
quite. good-natured. The R~oiIng Stone
reviewer decried its "extreme vitriol" but he
is either imagining things or thinking of "Mr.
Greed," whlch i5 angry but not bitter.'

Al in ail, a beautiful album. Welcome
back, John.
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Waku MSIt a ew ipadcsbut bhi. wôd Llob to

Gad 1 bat. revIlewing retordis like this. They
aren't bad enouigh to hatchet, but they aren't
gond enough te really recommend.
SOften there is one very goaci tràck on the

album. on this one, for instance, there is
"Sh. Said the Soanie Things ta Me," a slawer
rocker with some superlative call-and-re-
sponse vacals between Hiatt andi one Frieda
Woocly.

Andi there maybe a few other innocuausiy
good tracks, like Hiatt's "TheUsua" and "i'm

a Real Man" with its tongue-in-ceekfichor
boastud

in addition thee mày be othdm mnor
bright points. Like Hlatt's voice-sort of lie
EtisCostellowltha rebulit lârnx. AMd bis dry
sense of humour, which keeps the lyii
interesting.
'But the tViuste, w~ reggae; neW *Or

or heavy metai, bas a certain flat samnenes
that drags the album clown. îWhyW4.wate
mortey on him wben for the same outlay you
tan gét a pure deligiht 1k Centerfield, She's
so Unusual, or SVitched-Ofl Bach?

NéH&, Agai, (1r"uInde)

-Yeah, yeah, this is a pretty fair sang, even If
th"ydld steal the tbemeand acoeuple of lmas
froim "Like a Rolli Stone."

It Is gettins good airplay,thankfully.
What 1 want to talk about, thougli s theé

damai 12' singles.1 mean, what's wrang wlth
a "45"f The souaid quaiity is just as good, it
requires only one-quarter o!' the -carcano-
genic vinyl clilrid to manufacture, It comt
less, and kwsead of twa crappy "reinaoes" on
thie "Isde, you can have one good second
sang. Maybe even another hit, like the Bea-
ties used tado. '

Sa how about it, ail you record execs out
there in your $2M00 shrkskln sufts-why.
don't you revWethe "45"? And talc. these
12" singles and co the aid rectal Insertion
routine. U-ke skieways.
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